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Abstract

This interdisciplinary research project will  produce evidence-based recommendations on

how  injuries  in  Swedish  youth  football  (soccer)  can  be  prevented. Fewer  injuries  will

positively impact athlete health, performance and career longevity and have the potential to

promote life-long physical activity and wellbeing.

Injury pattern research demonstrates that injuries are a significant problem in (Swedish)

youth sport. Football has a higher traumatic and overuse injury rate than many contact/

collision sports (e.g., field hockey, basketball). In research on youth football, the incidence

of overuse training injuries was measured as high as 15.4 injuries per 1000 training hours,

and the incidence of  traumatic  and overuse match injuries was 47.5 injuries per  1000

match hours. The injury frequency is alarming and applies to the 54% of children aged

7-14  and  the  39% of  youths  aged  15-19  years  who participate  in  Swedish  organised

sports. A large body of research identifies injury risk factors and preventative strategies;

however, as the recent IOC consensus statement on youth athletic development points out,

the  existing,  mostly  bio-medical  knowledge does  not  provide  effective  evidence-based

injury  prevention  strategies.  To  address  this  deficit,  interdisciplinary  and  context-driven

knowledge on injury development in youth sport is needed.

The proposed project will produce scientific evidence through four consecutive studies: a)

Questionnaire to register the types, frequency and management of injuries; b) Laboratory

testing of biomechanical,  clinical  and training-specific parameters to establish individual

physical and sport-specific dispositions; c) Observation of sporting contexts to understand

sporting cultures,  coaching methods and coach-athlete  relationships;  and d)  Interviews

with coaches and players to recognize knowledge that shapes coaching and training. The

sample of youth players will  be recruited from Sweden’s most popular and injury-prone

sport: football. Each of the four studies will conduct its own data production and analyses,

and a collective analysis will produce integrated evidence. Concrete recommendations for

best  sporting  practice  will  be  developed,  which  will  serve  sporting  federations,  sport

education institutions, coaches, sport support staff and players.
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Existing knowledge on injury risk factors in youth sport

Injury pattern research demonstrates that injuries are a significant problem in (Swedish)

youth sport (Boström et al. 2015, Jacobsson et al. 2013, Rosen et al. 2016, Rosen et al.

2017). In contact sports, traumatic injuries are an issue (Soprano 2005); in endurance-type

and technical sports, overuse injuries are common (Brenner, J. S. and Council on Sports

Medicine  and  Fitness  2007,  Franklin  and  Weiss  2012,  Maffulli  et  al.  2010).  Current

statistics are particularly concerning since athletes have been found to leave (overuse)

injuries unreported (Bahr 2009).

Football has a higher traumatic and overuse injury rate than many contact/collision sports

(e.g., field hockey, basketball)  (Koutures et al.  2010). In research on youth football,  the

incidence of  overuse training injuries was measured as high as 15.4 injuries per 1000

training hours, and the incidence of traumatic and overuse match injuries was 47.5 injuries

per 1000 match hours (Junge 2004). This injury rate in youth football  is alarming. The

concern is  twofold:  First,  injuries when young influence the onset  of  injuries later  in  a

career (e.g., on the senior, professional level of sport) (Junge 2004, Schmidt-Olsen et al.

1985). Second, injuries at the child and youth sport levels may cause (or force) children

and  adolescents  to  drop-out  of  sport,  which  research  has  found  to  detriment  life-long

physical activity and wellbeing (Maffulli et al. 2009). While not all players leave because of

injuries, injury prevention currently needs urgent attention.

A large body of literature on child and adolescent sport injury risk factors and prevention

strategies exists (Bergeron et al. 2015). This literature documents that a range of factors

cause  injuries,  including  a)  growth  and  maturation;  b) biomechanical and  training

parameters; c) sporting contexts and coaching practice; and d) norms. Researchers have

particularly  focused on growth,  maturation,  and biomechanical  factors,  and to  a  lesser

degree on training parameters, sporting contexts, coaching practices and norms.

Growth and maturation 

Research  has  shown that  growth  and  maturation  is  a  determinant  injury  predictor  for

children and adolescents (der Sluis et al. 2013, e Silva et al. 2017. Children of the same

chronological  age  may  vary  considerably  in  biological  maturity  status,  and  individual

differences  in  maturity  status  influence measures  of  growth  and  performance  during

childhood and adolescence (Maffulli and Caine 2005). One injury risk factor in relation to

growth is the adolescent growth spurt. This is the time when adolescents experience their

fastest  upward  growth,  also  called  Peak Height  Velocity  (PHV)  (der  Sluis  et  al.  2013, 

MIRWALD et al. 2002). During PHV, the immature musculoskeletal system is less able to

cope with trauma and stress (Micheli and Klein 1991). Furthermore, biomechanical and
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clinical evidence suggests that cartilage and growth plates are less resistant than in the

mature adult DiFiori 2010, Micheli and Klein 1991). There is, however, a lack of evidence to

support  a cause or effect  relationship between maturation and injury (Bowerman et  al.

2014, Jayanthi et al. 2015).

Biomechanical and training parameters 

In terms of biomechanical, clinical and training parameters, several authors have pointed to

the multidimensional nature of (overuse) injury onset Bergeron et al. 2015, Grau et al. 2011

, Rosen et al. 2017, Wiese-Bjornstal 2010). Typical such variables that contribute to the

development of overuse injuries are axial alignment insufficiencies (e.g. foot, leg axis), and

strength deficits and dysbalances (mainly lower extremity). Insufficient range of motion of

major joints and shortened muscles, as well as the amount, type and intensity of training,

are also known risk factors (Brenner, J. S. and Council on Sports Medicine and Fitness

2007). To date, however, only general biomechanical considerations have been named.

Sporting contexts and coaching practice 

Sporting contexts in youth sport have been examined, although with less direct focus on

injury risk factors and prevention. Nevertheless, psychological research demonstrates that

a positive motivational climate is important for continued athlete participation and social

development (Fraser-Thomas et al. 2008). Such a climate requires positive coach-athlete (

Lafrenière et al. 2008) and peer-relationships (Côtè et al. 2008), which have also been

found  to  prevent  injuries  (Hedstrom  and  Gould  2004).  Sociological  research  has

problematized  sporting  contexts  in  relation  to  hyper-competitiveness  and  coach-athlete

relationships  (Barker-Ruchti  2011).  Coaching practices  within  such contexts  can cause

over-training, poor communication between coaches and (youth) athletes (Kerr and Stirling

2012, McMahon and Penney 2013, Schubring et al. 2015), ill health, injuries and dropout 

Lang 2010, Schubring and Thiel 2013). In a similar way, the pedagogical perspective has

pointed  to  how  performance-oriented  training  contexts  can  be  stressful  and  detriment

athlete health and development (Barker et al. 2012).

Norms 

Research has shown that athletic ideals and norms are specific to the settings they exist in.

Competitive  and  performance-oriented  contexts  are  likely  to  involve  values  relating  to

continuous  progressive  performance  enhancement  and  winning  (Barker-Ruchti  et  al.

2014b, Barker et al. 2014). This may lead to a climate in which risk-taking to reach success

is normalized, which represents a significant injury risk factor.

Key scientific gaps and shortcomings

Despite a large body of literature on sport injury risk factors and prevention strategies,

Swedish  children  and youth  sustain  injuries  (e.g.,  Boström et  al.  2015).  A  recent  IOC

consensus statement  on youth  athletic  development  argues that  a  key reason for  this

situation  is  that  the  existing,  mostly  one-dimensional  bio-medical  knowledge  does  not
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provide effective evidence-based injury prevention strategies (Bergeron et al.  2015). To

address these deficits, complex and interdisciplinary knowledge on injury development in

youth  sport  is  needed,  which  demands  the  integration of  natural  science  (complex

interaction of clinical, biomechanical and training factors) and context-driven social science

approaches (sporting contexts and coaching practice). 

Additional scientific gaps include:

• Relationship between maturation and injury development and prevalence;

• Relationship between injury history and general health and injury development and

prevalence;

• Relationship  between  training  parameters  and  recovery  times and  injury

development and prevalence;

• Relationship  between  injury  prevention  knowledge  in  coaches  and  players  and

injury development and prevalence.

Further, a number of methodological and conceptual shortcomings are recognized to limit

injury knowledge. As mentioned above, the injury rate in football is high. However, a wide

variation in injury definitions and methodologies currently creates significant differences in

the results and conclusions obtained from present studies (Hägglund and Waldén 2015, 

Meeuwisse 1994,  Mechelen et  al.  1992).  As  a  response to  the  difficulty  of  comparing

studies, a consensus statement for the study of injuries in football was published in 2006 (

Fuller  et  al.  2006).  This  consensus statement  aimed to  establish injury  definitions and

methodology for research in football (Fuller et al. 2006). Although the consensus statement

proposes multiple definitions for injuries (any physical complaints, medical attention, time-

loss), many studies still rely mainly on time loss as a fundamental component of ‘standard’

registration methods, thus only capturing the worst injury problems (Clarsen et al. 2012).

To address the prevalence and difficulty of detecting injuries (especially overuse injuries),

the Oslo Sport Trauma Research Center (OSTRC) has developed injury registration tools

that are sensitive to a greater variety of injuries and health problems. The OSTRC Overuse

Injury  Questionnaire  registers  overuse problems in  sports  epidemiology (Clarsen et  al.

2012). Compared to standard methods of injury registration, the questionnaire allows a

broad injury definition and quantifies the injury severity without being dependent on time

loss from training and/or competition. The OSTRC Questionnaire on Health Problems is

based on the OSTRC Overuse Injury Questionnaire and is developed to capture health

problems including illness and acute injuries (Clarsen et al. 2013). Little is known about

athletes’ patterns of injury and illness, and the OSTRC Questionnaire on Health Problems

is a new and validated approach that can monitor athletes’ health through a regular online

questionnaire (Clarsen et al. 2013). However, the questionnaire has not been validated on

children and youth.

In  order  to  address  current  gaps  and  shortcomings,  the  Injury-Free  Children  and

Adolescents: Towards Better Practice in Swedish Football (FIT project) will build on latest

injury  research  and  implement  the  conceptual  and  methodological  recommendations
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provided in studies on football injuries (Fuller et al. 2006). The project will therefore employ

the latest injury definition, which defines an injury in football as broad as:

'Any physical complaint sustained by a player that results from a football match or football

training, irrespective of the need for medical attention or time loss from football activities.

An injury that results in a player receiving medical attention is referred to as a ‘‘medical

attention’’ injury, and an injury that results in a player being unable to take a full part in

future football training or match play as a ‘‘time loss’’ injury' (Fuller et al., 2006, p. 193).

The FIT-project’s purpose and hypotheses also build on the previous mentioned research

gaps and shortcomings.

Purpose and hypotheses

The  overarching  research  purpose  of  the  FIT-project  is  to  provide  evidence-based

interdisciplinary injury prevention strategies. To achieve this, the proposed research will

produce a comprehensive and integrated picture of injury etiology through investigating

injury  development  and  prevention  in  a  sample  of  male  and  female  Swedish  football

players aged 10 to 19.

The  FIT  project’s  main  hypothesis  is  that  injuries  develop  from  multi-faceted  and

interconnected  individual,  physical  and  contextual  factors.  Furthermore,  the  FIT-project

hypothesizes that:

1. Growth and maturation are potential injury risk factors for football players aged 10

to 19;

2. Injury history and general health are potential injury risk factors for football players

aged 10 to 19;

3. Biomechanical and clinical parameters are potential injury risk factors for football

players aged 10 to 19;

4. Training factors, particularly training intensity and recovery time between trainings,

are potential injury risk factors for football players aged 10 to 19;

5. Contextual factors, especially pressure to perform, athletic ideals and coach injury

prevention knowledge are potential injury risk factors for football players aged 10 to

19.

Research methodology

The  FIT-project  is  designed  as  a  longitudinal  prospective  study  conducted  at  the

Department of Food and Nutrition, and Sport Science, University of Gothenburg, Sweden.

In  order  to  capture  multiple  risk  factors,  the  project  combines  the  disciplines  of

biomechanics,  sport  medicine,  sport  coaching  and  sport  sociology.  As  part  of  the

interdisciplinary  approach,  the  research  methods  of  questionnaire,  biomechanical  and

clinical measurements, training protocol, ethnographic observations, and semi-structured

interviews will be used. The interdisciplinary and multi-methodological approach is realized
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through four sub-studies, which each are guided by specific research questions, but are

brought together in a common analytic procedure.

Research context 

The research context will be two sport schools, a football academy, and a physiotherapy

and rehabilitation clinic,  which are all  located in  a large sport  and hotel  complex.  The

research  team  will  collaborate  with  the  schools'  principals  and  teachers,  the  footall

academy's  administrators  and  coaches,  and  the  clinic's  manager  and  a  number  of

physiotherapists. The two schools are a primary and upper secondary school for children

aged 10 to 15 and a high-school for pupils aged 16 to 19. In total, the two schools educate

499 pupils (n=324 for upper secondary school; n=175 for high school). Both schools are

standard Swedish day schools, which provide pupils  with breakfast after morning training

and a cooked lunch meal, and access to a nurse. 

Sample criteria 

The sample criteria for players and coaches differ between sub-studies 1, 2, and 3 and 4.

For sub-study 1, the inclusion criterion for players is to attend either of the two participating

football schools (primary - 10-12 years; upper secondary - 13-15 years; high school levels -

16-19 years). For sub-study 2, the player inclusion criteria are being (a) injury-free and

healthy at the outset of this sub-study; and (b) a player at the participating football schools,

football academy, or, as the academy does not train female high-school players, players

that practice football  at  other clubs/academies. The coach inclusion criterion is to be a

coach at the participating football schools or academy. For sub-studies 3 and 4, we will

choose extreme cases of male and female player's with no or multiple injuries based on

data from sub-studies 1 and 2. As much as possible, the selected male and female players

will represent the different age groups.

Recruitment 

The recruitment of players and coaches follows a tunnel procedure (Fig. 1). That is, we will

inform players and coaches of all four sub-studies at the outset of the project, and then

recruit  progressively  for  each  sub-study.  We  aim  to  recruit  the  following  numbers  of

participants for the different sub-studies:

1. Sub-study 1: all  pupils attending the two collaborating football  schools (possible

sample is 499 players);

2. Sub-study  2:  only  non-injured  and  healthy  players  (n≥116)  from  sub-study  1

attending the sport schools (plus female high-school players from their respective

club or other academies), equally split by gender and the age groups;

3. Sub-study 3 and 4: six players who all have participated in sub-studies 1 and 2, as

well as their coaches.

Recruitment  of  players  will  be  as  follows:  First,  documentation  consisting  of  project

information,  ethical  safeguarding and  consent  forms  for  children  and  adolescents  and

parents/guardians  will  be  handed  out  to  the  pupils  registered  at  the  two  collaborating
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schools. The consent forms will offer three participation options: 1. Only for sub-study 1;

only  for  sub-studies 1 and 2;  and for  all  four  studies.  This  documentation will  also be

uploaded on the two schools’ online information platforms.

Second,  an  information  meeting  at  the  schools  will  provide  football  players  and  their

parents/guardians with an opportunity to ask questions and talk to the research team about

the  project.  Consent  forms (as  described above)  will  again  be  provided at  this  event.

Players and their parents who agree to participate in the project can return the consent

forms via their teachers (in an envelope), postal service or at the information evening.

Recruitment of coaches will also begin through the distribution of project information. We

will hold a separate information event for coaches that will serve to answer their questions.

Consent forms can be returned at the event, via postal service or the football academy.

Sample sizes 

As outlined above, sub-study 2’s minimum sample size was calculated at 116. This number

is based on previous studies’ statistics (Junge et al. 2000, Watson et al. 2016), which have

reported an injury rate of approximately 50% among youth football  players. In order to

discover  an injury rate of  45%, based on a survival  analysis,  a  sample size of  116 is

needed for sub-study 2. The calculation of 116 individuals is based on the assumptions of

a statistical power of .80 and an alpha of .05. With this calculation, a statistical difference

between injured and non-injured can emerge.

We aim to include six football players in total together with their coaches in sub-studies 3

and 4. Each player and coach will be treated as a case study (Yin 2014), which each will

provide in-depth sociological insight into contextual and subjectivity factors (Flyvbjerg 2006

, Yin 2014).

In what follows, a description of each of the four sub-studies is provided. At the end, a

summary of the analytic procedure is presented. Figure 2 visualizes the timeline of this

research (Fig. 2).

Sub-study 1 : Weekly from January – June 2018 

The  main  purpose of  sub-study  1  is  to  explore  the  occurrence,  severity  and  types  of

injuries and health problems that  Swedish youth football  players experience.  This sub-

study will also test and validate the questionnaire we will employ for the Swedish youth

football players.

Sub-study 1 contains three items:

1. The adaptation and pilot testing of the OSTRC Questionnaire on Health Problems (

Clarsen  et  al.  2013).  The  questionnaire  will  be  translated  from  English  to

Swedish and created through Gothenburg University's Sunet Survey Software. The

questionnaire will then be tested in paper and electronically with Swedish children

and youth to ensure that the questionnaire is child- and adolescent-friendly (i.e.

language,  user  friendliness).  The testing  will  focus on content  (i.e.  how do the
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children  and  youth  understand  the  questions)  and  electronic  operation  on  cell

phones, tablets and a computer. 

2. The completion of the adapted OSTRC Health Problems questionnaire. In January

2018,  the  recruited  players  will  receive  the  survey  with  an  email  sent  to  their

personal,  parents' or  school  email  addresses.  Participants  complete  the  survey

from January to June 2018 on a weekly basis using their own or schools’ electronic

devices.  Reminder  emails  will  automatically  be  sent  if  participants  have  not

completed the survey.

3. The medical diagnosis of indicated injuries. The participants that indicate an injury

will  be  asked  to  visit  their  school’s  medical  staff  or  the  collaborating  football

rehabilitation clinic, where the injury will be diagnosed and noted in the participants’

files. The injury diagnosis information will be passed on to the research team in

encrypted form (only with survey code, not the player’s name).

Sub-study 2: Once in January/February 2018 and every week during January – June

2018 

The main purpose of sub-study 2 is to investigate what combination(s) of biomechanical,

clinical and training-specific patterns lead to the onset of injuries in Swedish youth football

players.

Sub-study 2 contains two items:

Clinical  and biomechanical  testing of  non-injured and healthy players who will  visit  the

Center for Health and Performance (CHP) at the University of Gothenburg once during

January/February  2018 and training  protocol  completed  by  coaches  during  January  to

June 2018. 

The testing includes:

Clinical  examination. Experienced staff  members will  carry out the clinical  examination,

which includes the measurement of range of motion (different planes and directions) for

hip,  knee,  and  ankle  joints  with  the  Mobee  device  (SportMed  AG,  Germany).  All

measurements will  be performed bilaterally.  The staff  members will  also document  the

incidence of past operations and overuse injuries, as well as other injuries to the lower

extremities.

Isometric  strength  test. Isometric  strength  measurements  for  core  and  lower  extremity

muscles will  be  performed  according  to  a  standardized  testing  protocol.  The  following

maximal isometric strength measurements will  be tested: trunk extension, trunk flexion,

trunk rotation, hip abduction, hip adduction, knee extension, and knee flexion. Calculations

for the following strength balance ratios will be performed: trunk flexion:extension, trunk

rotation right:left, hip abduction:adduction, knee extension left:right, knee flexion left:right,

and knee flexion:extension. Each subject will perform two maximum isometric contractions

at a standardized angle (Murray et al. 1980). Maximum torque values will be documented.

All participants will be fixed properly during the respective tasks with an additional seatbelt
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(to avoid self-stabilization by using hands). The isometric strength measurements will be

performed on isometric testing devices (David Health Solutions Ltd., Helsinki, Finland).

Running analysis. In the running analysis, all participants will run on a treadmill in the lab

with a controlled speed of 10 km/h (SD 5%). Measurements will be recorded with the help

of  a 3D motion capture system (Qualisys AB, Göteborg,  Sverige) consisting of  sixteen

infrared cameras at a sampling frequency of 400 Hz. Spherical markers will be attached on

the skin  at  specific  anatomical  locations  according to  guidelines  from the International

Society of Biomechanics (ISB) (Wu et al.  2002) to define specific body segments. The

following  movement  variables  will  be  evaluated  during  stance:  hip  adduction  range  of

motion, hip adduction velocity, knee flexion range of motion, knee flexion velocity, rear foot

pronation range of motion, rear foot pronation velocity, ankle plantar-/dorsiflexion range of

motion, and sagittal touch down angle of the foot towards the ground. Motions of the hip,

knee, and ankle joints will be calculated relative to the neutral standing position. The mean

values will be based on 10 consecutive strides.

Knee laxity. All athletes will perform a one leg squat to assess knee laxity (Frohm et al.

2011).  Each  athlete  will  perform  three  trials  per  leg.  Knee  adduction  movement  in

centimeters will be measured unilaterally for both legs. The knee laxity test will be recorded

by the 3D motion capture system.

Peak Height Velocity (PHV). By using the ‘maturity offset’ value, we can predict what age

the child will achieve PHV (MIRWALD et al. 2002). To calculate the maturity offset, we will

record  the  following  information:  gender,  date  of  birth,  date  of  measurement,  standing

height (cm), sitting height (cm) and weight (kg). We will perform these measurements once

at the time of the clinical and biomechanical testing.

Training protocol completed by coaches: January – June 2018

The coaches participating in the FIT project will  document each training and match for

each player in the training data program S2S – Secret to Sports (www.s2s.net), which the

coaches of the football academy currently employed to document the trainings they lead. In

S2S,  the  coaches  record  the  participating  players’  types  of  training  sessions  (slow,

medium, fast or competition), training content and amount, playing surface (sand, grass),

and intensity.

Sub-study 3  and 4:  Observations of  sporting  contexts  and interviews:  August  –

December 2018 

The  main  purpose  of  sub-studies  3  and  4  is  to  examine  sporting  contexts, coaching

practices,  and norms  in  order  to  understand  how  contextual  factors  relate  to  injury

development and prevention.

Observation. We will observe football contexts for a period of one month (or equivalent).

Two training sessions per week and two competitions will be observed and we will produce

field notes through voice records. An established observation schedule (Barker-Ruchti et

al.  2013) will  focus the observations on training atmosphere and load,  communication,
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coach-athlete relationship, training ethic, and injury prevention/management. If  possible,

we will hold informal talks with coaches and players. We will not interfere in the sporting

context other than being physically present.

Semi-structured  interviews.  We  will  conduct  interviews  with  each  of  the  six  observed

athletes  and  coach(es).  Each  interview  will  be  organized  individually  and  will  take

approximately 60 minutes. Two established interview schedules, one for athletes (Barker-

Ruchti et al. 2014a) and one for coaches (Barker-Ruchti et al. 2014b), will be adapted to

include  questions  relating  to  coaching/training  philosophy,  ideals  in  relation  to  sport,

performance, training, body, age, and injuries.

Data management and analysis 

Data  from  sub-studies 1  and  2  will  be  managed  by  saving  them  in  separate  excel

documents. Data from sub-studies 3 and 4 will be transcribed into extended field notes and

interview protocols.  Data from testing of  players will  be saved per  participant  (with  an

identification number); data on training volume and intensity will be stored per team (from

S2S program). Data from each of the four sub-studies will first be analyzed separately.

Data  analysis.  Quantitative  analysis:  Injury  severity  and  injury  location  data  will  be

presented  using  descriptive  statistics.  Categorical  data  will  be  presented  in  terms  of

frequency and proportion (%). Athletes will be divided according to injury severity or injury

location.  Injury  incidence will  be  calculated  by  dividing  the  total  number  of  injuries  by

exposure time and reported as rates per 1000 training and competition hours. Injury risk

will be analyzed by utilizing log-binomial or log-Poisson regression analyses. Cumulative

incidence of overuse injuries will be calculated using the Kaplan-Meier method to illustrate

when  overuse  injuries  occur  during  the  season.  Risk  factors,  such  as  biomechanical,

clinical, and training-related or a combination of these, will be included in Cox proportional

hazards regression analyses to identify early and late predictors of injury. A log-rank test

will be used to compare the survival curves of risk factors. All calculations will be evaluated

using SPSS statistics (Version 25, IBM Inc., Armonk, New York) and Mplus version 8 (

Muthén and Muthén 2017). Significance will be accepted at p < 0.05.

The qualitative analysis will be conducted along deductive thematic analysis principles (

Braun and Clarke 2006). This procedure will be driven by the risk factors existing literature

identifies. That is, the analysis will identify risk factors in the transcribed field notes and

interview transcripts. 

Portfolio analysis. The results from the above individual analyses will be brought together

in an integrated excel document. For those players that participate in all four sub-studies,

portfolios of data will  be created. These portfolios will  contain analyzed quantitative and

qualitative  data,  and  annotations  made by  the  research  team.  In  order  to  perform an

interdisciplinary  analysis,  the  research  team  will  discuss  the  integrated  picture  each

portfolio generates. Through this process, we aim to produce multi-layered understanding

of the factors involved in the development and prevention of injuries in youth football.
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Relevance to society and research

With this study, we aim to affect organized youth sport at the local level, and in the long-

term, Sweden-wide.  The  results  from the  different  tests  (sub-studies)  will  be  given  as

individual reports to each football  player, their coaches and parents/guardians. This will

help to improve their sensitivity towards injury prevention and their knowledge about how to

steer the training process from different perspectives in order to stay injury-free. After the

 final comprehensive evaluation of all sub-studies, guidelines for injury prevention in youth

soccer will be developed and recommendations for how to manage a sustainable and long-

term training process will be established. These guidelines will benefit sports as well as

help sport organizations (also other sports besides football) and sport education institutions

to optimize their (long-term) training planning and coach education. This will again affect

athlete’s health in a positive way, and through this, their continued participation in sport and

long-term physical activity. Life-long health can be promoted and medical costs reduced.

In  relation  to  research,  the  project  will  provide  evidence-based  injury  prevention

recommendations (complex and interdisciplinary).  This may close the earlier mentioned

scientific  gaps.  The  project  will  also  develop  scientific  and  research  methodological

guidelines,  which can be tested in future prospective studies.  The FIT project  will  also

validate  the  OSTRC  Questionnaire  on  Health  Problems for  children  and  youth,  and

showcase an interdisciplinary analysis procedure.
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Figure 1.  

FIT project player recruitment procedure.
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Figure 2.  

FIT project timeline.
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